Construction of recombinant Escherichia coli D11/pMSTO and its use in enzymatic preparation of 7-aminocephalosporanic acid in one pot.
The main drawback in the industrial production of 7-aminocephalosporanic acid is the accumulation of intermediate (AKA-7-ACA) and destruction of substrate (cephalosporin C) catalyzed by catalase and beta-lactamase. To overcome the adverse effect of these enzymes on the conversion process, Escherichia coli D11 with mutation of katG, katE and ampC genes was constructed by P1 phage transduction, which enabled it not to produce catalase and beta-lactamase, respectively. At the same time, recA mutation in D11 increased the stability of foreign plasmid. With D11 used as host, both d-amino acid oxidase and GL-7-ACA acylase were cloned and expressed by the recombinant plasmids of pMSS or pMSTO, and the production of two enzymes could be increased by addition of 1.0% glucose. Cells of recombinant strain D11/pMSTO could directly convert cephalosporin C into 7-aminocephalosporanic acid at 25 degrees C, with the yield of more than 74%. The data suggested that the constructed D11/pMSTO could be an alternative catalyst for production of 7-aminocephalosporanic acid in one pot.